September 2020 Newsletter
Thank you NSLS Inductees for coming to our first two live orientation events. We had a great turnout at
both events. Do not worry if you missed them because we posted a makeup orientation video on our website
that everyone will be able to receive credit for. The next steps for everyone would be to sign up for a Success
Networking Team. I hope everyone had a great Labor Day weekend and comes back we rested. Our first
general meeting will be held September 8th, 2020 from 12-12:45pm. Follow NSLS on MyBar and download our
calendar to keep track of our events each month. NSLS MyBar. This month we have our three Leadership
Training Days on September 15th, 18th, and 25th. Make sure to attend one of the days because we do not offer
any makeup dates. Do not forget that registration is due by September 18th, 2020.
There will be live events for all our Induction Steps besides Social Networking Team (SNT) meetings;
please check out our calendar for the dates of the events at our website under the “Calendar” tab or use QR code
below: CPP NSLS Website. However, as a chapter we understand that during these difficult times you might
not be able to attend a live event, but we highly encourage you join us as it can be beneficial to socially interact
with your peers. If you are not available during the time of our live events, we are now offering make-up events
for Orientation and Speaker Broadcasts— to find out more information please use our website and locate the
“Induction Steps” tab: CPP NSLS Website. Here you can find out how you can complete your Orientation or
Speaker Broadcast induction steps. If you need to complete your SNT Induction Step you can do that virtually
using zoom, facetime, or any other virtual format to meet with your group. Please sign-up for a SNT group
using the google form located on our website under the “Induction Steps” tab → “SNT” sub-tab: CPP NSLS
Website. This form will be used by our SNT Coordinator William McKinney to form groups based on the times
you provide available. Any NSLS member can join an SNT group, but we encourage those who have not
finished this induction step to participate.
We want to thank you for your understanding in our transition to virtual format. Please be patient with
the transition. As an Executive Board we want to make sure you feel supported by our CPP NSLS chapter. So
please feel free to contact any of the Advisors or Executive Board members at any time. Our team is excited and
looking forward to the great opportunity of serving you this Fall 2020 Semester.

Live Event Schedule:
Tuesday Live Events are held 7-9 pm.
Friday Live Events are held 1-3 pm.
General Meetings: Tuesdays from 12-12:45 pm (please use calendar to find
specific days and related links)

Leadership Training Day (LTD) Live Event: No makeup event!
1st LTD event will be held Tuesday September 15th from 7-9pm. LTD 1.
2nd LTD event will be held Friday September 18th from 7-9pm. LTD 2.
3rd LTD event will be held Friday September 25th from 7-9pm. LTD 3.

1: NSLS Calendar (scan me)

Speaker Broadcast Live Event:
1st Speaker Broadcast will be held Tuesday October 6th from 7-9pm. Jim Kwik.
2nd Speaker Broadcast will be held Friday October 16th from 1-3pm. Tanya Acker.
3rd Speaker Broadcast will be held Tuesday October 20th from 1-3pm. Jack Black.
4th Speaker Broadcast will be held Friday October 30th from 1-3pm. Bill Nye.
5th Speaker Broadcast will be held Friday November 6th from 1-3pm. Matthew McConaughey.

Social Networking Teams:
To join a SNT group please. using the google form located on our website under the “Induction Steps” tab →
“SNT” sub-tab: CPP NSLS Website. You will also find additional information about how to complete a SNT
meeting by accessing the “SNT handout” on the website. This semester’s deadline to submit a SNT Report will
be October 30th, 2020.
Reminder: To become a full inducted member you need to complete one Orientation, three approved
Social Networking Team meetings, one Leadership Training Day, and three Speaker Broadcasts. Also, you have
until you graduate to complete these 4 steps and can complete them in any order.
The Induction Ceremony will be held Tuesday November 17th, 2020. Induction Ceremony Link.
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